
	
	 	



	

	 	

ll,'IONT, 
INSIDE OUT 
In the village of Woodstock, cold is 
not so much a hardship as it is an excuse 
for good food, warm fires, a nd 
restorative(read: bracing)jaunts in the 
snow. Meg Lukens :\ounan bundles up. 
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"'ooo~To K 
ft STAY 
Bluo Hors• Inn 
Woodstock; 
thebluehom, nn,oom. u 
S08 On The River Inn 
Woodstock; Olltheriver 
wood5todc.com. u 
Twin Form, Bomord; 
cwlnfonns.com. uu• 
Woodstock Inn & 
Re■ort Woodsrock; 
kWdstod<inru:iom. •• 
Woods tocker Inn 
Woodstock; 
woodsrockervt.com. u 

XEAT 
Cloudland Farm 
1101 Cloodlond Rd., 
North Pomfrt11; 
ctovdlondform.com. us 
Mon Vert Cafe 
67 Centro/ St., Woodsrocl(; 
monvurco/11.com. s 
Simon Pearce 
l 760 Qu«:hee Moin Sr., 
Quec:he.; slmonpeorce. 

com. SIS 
Worthy Kitchen 
442 E. Wood rode Rd., 

Woodstock; 
worthyV4111'1'10nr.oom. u 

DO 
Suicide Slx Contact the 
Woodstock Inn & ResorL 
woodstoclciM,com. 

Ii SHOP 
Anichini 
6931 Woodstock Rd., 
Qclechee; onichin;.com. 

Colloctlvo 47 Centro/ S , 
Woodstock; co active• 
rhflortofcroft.com. 
Elevation Clothlng 
lS Cen rol St, Woodstock; 
mei,,ot/endothlngvt.com. 
F.H. Gilllnghom & Son~ 
16 Elm Sr, Woodstock. 
g;Jtinghoms.oom. 

II Open the Goo e 
app nd say 
"OkCoogle, ho 
me ski resortsne 

Woodstock. Vermont.• 

R sort.expanded the country dub and ordic ski c nt.er (now with 18~ mile of trail ). 

donated the Billing man ion and farm to the ational Park ervic , and even funded the 

burying of pow r line in order to pre rve the downtown' 19th-century look. 

But Wood tock i not frozen in time. In the past five years. there have been a serie or 

opening and upgrades. most with a decidedly contemporary twist. The Wood tock 

Inn & Resort, after renovatingall 142 rooms, unv ii d a $10 million spa with 10 treatment 

room and a vaulted-ceiling reat Room filled with natural light. Just off the village 

green, the Blue Horse Inn open din an 1831 brick Federal Greek Revi al house with 10 

gu trooms done in serene neutral . Room o. 7, though, i a how topping departure, 

with chic black-and-whit toilc wallpaper and crim on lamp . 

Wood tock's newest property, the 506 On The River Inn, debuted in February. wner 

aren Mack oud grew up in town (hi fath r run a maple syrup operation on a nearby 

farm) and married into a hotelier family that al o opera! propertie in Zanzibar, air bi, 

and Berlin. Throughout the 28•room, two-story hotel, pare cream and white interior 

are warmed with vintage l ather chesterfield ofa and quirky antiqu : gue t check in 

at an old drafting table ndsip drinks ata ma ive bar that was salva cd rroma monastery. 

men wcon truc!lun was unplanned.1\vo iconic cover d brid e near Woodstock. 

one in Taft ville and one in Qu hee, were heavily damaged during Tropical torm Ir ne 

in 2011. Both have since reop n d. Also in Quechee, renowned glas maker and re taurateur 

Simon Pearce had to rebuild hi basement glassblowing studio after it wa nooded in the 

torm.(One up id : lhe new pace has a lar er area for visitors to watchthe glassmakers 

al work.) P ar e· con i ently excell nt r tau rant howca both local producer , 

including vodka from Quech ' own Vermont pirit , and the family' Celli root . The 

coar e Ballymaloe brown bread the kitchen serv is imon's moth r' recipe. 

Worthy JGtch n, ga tropub that gained an in tan! following when it opened in 2013 in 

Wood tock' ca tend, focu e on craft be rs, many ermont·brewed, and comfort food 

with a con cience: teakfritesdon with gra -fed beer; maple-bacon chicken win from 

fr -range birds. Ir you want to go hyperloc:al, head to Cloud land Farm, a working farm four 

miles up a dirt road that rve BYOB dinners twice a week using it o, n pa tu re-raised 

ameddinin hallbuiltfrom ineharv tedfromthe ro 

T he cold wind finally drove me back down Mount Tom. In town, I warmed up 

with a maple latte and a cranberry cone at the snug ton Vert Caft, then 

brow cd a few hops: the 128-ycar-old F.H. Gillingham onsgeneral store, 

selling everything from guitars to goat' -milk soap; Elevation, which carri 

ermont•made lb merino-wool outdoor clothing: and Collective, an 

artisan-owned crart gallery where Rachel Kahn' intricate hand-knit hat caught my eye. 

Then, I was off to 1\vin Farms, 10 mil to the north. At th all-inclu ive hideaway on 

th hilly former e late of writer Sinclair Le, is, guests play hard byday(skating. l dding, 

no, hoeing, downhill and cro -country skiing- all equipment prov id d), then recover 

in luxuriou ·cottag ," where no reque I made to the crack taff i too mall. My home for 
the night wa the tudio, a contemporary-art-themed stone cotlag filled with mus um

worthy picc by tella, Hockn y,Lichten tein,andother . lhadanhouror oofdaylighl 

lert. o I bundled up again and look off on the cro -country ki trails that loop around 

the wooded 300-acrc properly. pa t other cottag and the private fiv -tr ii Alpine ski hill. 
Dinnerinthemainhou ewa aparad ofartfullycomposcddi h :potatoconfit 

and boar ca napes; mushroom soup with truffle foam; hort ribs~ ith golden beet , al iry, 

nd weet-potato pur e- each paired with win from the 26,000-bottle cellar. 

fter dinner. I walked back to my ootta e under a three quarter moon. The now 

squeaked beneath my boot . Once in ide, I noticed that the Ii in room fireplace had been 

neatly prepped with kindling and log . I lit the fire with a ingle match. Then I flopped 

down on the sofa, full, lir d, happy- spunk thoroughly renewed. + 

Meg Luken 
Lu ury, 

oonan lives in New Hamp hire and i the author of The Coat Route: Craft, 

bsession on th Trail of a 50,000 Coat ( piegel & Grau). 
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